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TURLINGTON HAS SOME OF
' 3CB2l:l)0to S

URLINGTON?S Inr6c Farm, sionally a small: amoonr of burclover. breeg; pttrimmoB sellsthetrt than

owned and operated by Mr,: H., In summer, a pasture: of'Bermuds:and: unssp.frfitbmcrit'.: men who

A
' Turlintrton,; Dtfke, N. C,.. is; Japan clover is ittedoHalLgrazlag ; Here is j-- mm f o'llP:0MBt'hy hand.T

one of the leading hog farms, of North i oat and rye are employed. VoKi&W; mAfo a marked iuccca irt the sevettr 5. A Iabre:tnajority',bfc the farmers
Carolina A great' many people- - say1 and' early winef grazingisoybeaSi yce has devoted; to agriculture- - use J6-indiiiIk- 3r pldwv nearly all 0f
h has the best herd of Duroc-jerse- y and cam?Dented together are hogged' and hdg raisings Her ist a member!;atfiera sprin
',ogs in North Carolina and one of dawn. ; the Grove TWnshipr

e best in the South, It does not pay to hog down corn sion and has been instrumehtal in ifor this otttfitExceptittgitinder favor- -

Mr Turlington does not have a and soy beans in wet weather, is
.
;th"e building many miles of

ro-- f number 01 hoers on nis iarm, Dut ujjuhuu u. una iiuKii v ........ . - , wv,.vmvhi, v..u wnwauaur mrce
- . 1 - r -

is no Question auoui men ucihk many u4 i'v uvouj v tuuvH . f- - - - . mv sv y 'Miy.-iij- y "- - t. vc uscu on1 ere
and of-th- e right type. . me corn is scauerea pyknic ammais auu; nsiuwauw, a ?. inesc iarius. . , -

v ell bred
r ar nf rare uniform tnev will tnereiore rot m wet weatner, oi mc ivcst cuuuijr, A rnmria ricnttnt a r j .

t es on
Whett the weather is dry, however, 1 tions in the states. iV.ko16siiky. 'plows and 28

; cl4;gar that so far as

i m V ; fVif1 ...

it in size and type.

Some Champion of the Carolina

THE reader will, get some idea
4
of

quality oftiogs dn Turlington's
D-iro- Farm" by the prizes which some
of the individuals. have taken at fairs.
The best sow owned onthe' farm i

Duchess- - No. 594542. This sow was
grand champion at the South Carolina-Stat- e

Fair in 1919.

, There was an excellent showing of
hegs at this fair and when one con-

siders thatthis animal won the grand
championship over her ownbreed and
all other breeds, it indicates high"

quality indeed? Among the breeders
competing was Mahan &.Neff of Ohio.
They had won the grand champion
sow premium in seven states before
reaching South Carolina, and here
thfty lost to the "Duchess."

Mr. Turlington said he had seen
oi ly one other sow better than his
South Carolina champion Another
sow on the farm also won the senior
championship at the 1919 South Caro-

lina State Fair.
The sire now being used is Aviator

K5rig No, 134421, This boar was grand,
champion of the 1919 North Carolina
State Fair, at which-tim- e hewat only
two years old. This hog stands well

the hie' bone tvoe.

horse "labor isconc(erned the gang
.dmymiQi is the

.most: effiafetttjfftiith spring and
falt-- '

' :;Il2pTih9':Hrius outfit covers
one a'Htlbevf Itfiv cj-e-

s.
. per day per

horse, while vbbth the sulky plow
drawn by three: horses and the gang
plow 'drawn by vfiVe horses cover one
acre per day per horse.

Important Tfciagsr at Georgia State
College of Agriculture

VjmWHOtm State College
of Agriculture ""is open every day

in the year, there are so many di-

fferent' short", courses and special
meetings fiejeft thatvevery one on the
farm can find at least one that will

be of interestflandrofit.
'' The regular summer school courses
for tefcher. ypf i vocational agricul-tureoppelis- tst

in, home econo-
mics and. for-: students- seeking college

cirditT openr on June 22 and close on

July 311 -
.r

Georgia now has applications for

40 bonded icotton warehouses and 125

will be fbuilti-during- : the season. To

MR. TURLINGTON'S IE-WINNIN- G
SOW-DUCH- ESS, GRAND QlAMPION SOW

( SOUTH. CAROLINA STATE FAIR, .
191? f

Mr. Turlington is married and has
two fine children a boy and a girl.

all of the beans, will be soon cleaned
up by the hogs and there will be no
waste. J .,:

As a rule, however, hogging down
corn and bean wtikply and Mr. Tur Does Improved MacliineTy Pay?

Efficiency Tests in Illinoislington utilizes all 'of 'fii.s soy beans in supply the. great demand for trained
graders the college'opened its Cotton

JN A --recent survey andi study of Gradin School ottJune 28, using thehas a good coat of hair and is a good this way. Not all the corn is pastured,
thrifty individual. for enough dry corn is harvested for

finishing the hogs, that are to be sold.
TViic wtl show, tnati wh lie Mr. Tttl

600 Illinois farms by the United United States official cotton
Department of Agriculture, the . ar.U a oha&is..for the course. This

li igtont is: not breeding hogs on a. Concerftrates other than corn are following notable conclusions" as to WOrk was instituted in 1910 and has

large scale, he is turning out animals ptsrehased for ieedihg the small pigs the efficiency-o- f various lines of farm Jbeen. growing every year to meet the

of the .very best quality which he and show animals v machinery were reached. increasing demands for graders,
e n stand back of; Host Breeders Should Pork the Scrubs 1. Under conditions where the use The By ad Girls' Club Short

Turlington Is a Good General Farmer tjje main purpose of the farm of a two-ro- w corn culthratoiHs prac- - Course begins August 2 and 250 prize

a
1 therefore, is the breeding tica this machine enables :one man Jcc dr"feif. SnnLL for other breeders. In r wor4 n. these farms, to cover tiearly twice ships.andjns ior the

r. tmttfVt rv-.t- ii A r- - sftir a m.h n r hAfW riW XWItf ItPflriTia UUV5 f"1roKp tha txo iuuvu Eiuuuu uar v nu A -- . j
i5. !L??.i.;'. . ; X,' one,ow vTh tees . giri,-fethr- k

iiirm ceniara&oj awes, wv wuiw j -- r - - -- , ' -

mosfc commonly used;e twarow Asfivecoor. m soUs and fer
in. cultivation, twelve acres are put may furnish good breeding stock to
in cotton each year and 22 to 25 acres those starting; in;. the hftg, business or cultivator, while :the addition, of a tilizers will open-o- n August 9 tor

in t.soy beans. Thirty acres of. this--.tJo-
s

wtshingi'to'-put-ne- blood into fourth horse apparently iricreasesbut 30a; fertilizer salestnen of the state.

their herds. " little the amount of ground .covered Anolications . have been received
ia Liu naj 111111.1 iivvs c&va mv s. - '- J AtJiir "cfatis hut these can- -
quired by purchase. of: COUrs e, onany-far- m there must

per aay -
Nearly all of the land was in timber be a certain . arxtount,iiofc pork produc- - 2. These farmers .find that me cuse

when Mr. Turlington Jbegan farming; tron, where hdau?ralsed:.;. .Mr; Tur- - of a corn binder increases the em--
s ven years ago. Since that time, he lington: makes a practice of porking ciency of man labor 50 per cent over
bus not only-clear-

ed up practically all all 'animals that are 'riot up to the that achieved when cutting and shock- -
the farm now in cultivation but? has-- standard.1 He neither keeps them for ing by hand..; ,

THxii be taken, cafe : of on account

of thef large numb er from Georgia.

The Boll Weevil School which was

attended last, winter by 250 of Geo-

rgia's most progressive farmers will

be repeated. this fall, the date to be

i.nnAn ' iqV'V Thp ronrse con- -aiso Duut a comiortaDie nome ana ;

substantial outbuildingSv- - SKI AJtixivruuwwv MWHi. ;"v insisted-o- f oracficaLdemonstratioush&mmmmi J ' thrme. took; 0art and m

be- -lfjt3-- - X7 "llf t,J.-trSrtr- a should
choolmWmm&y r$k ciu. loakfee-fora- rd this s

'T aniakerftblaitfi'bri'itJtendance as
.. ... r

fs soon'as tfiedates areannouncea.
A three . months course in -

anawomenf6rfarivmmmwy mm x: MmAmei
lilt gttcaehers" f wiU begirt' --on November 1

tee?wdrk5Wtt divided Into two parts

!f!prof:we t0

l! - a .Veri papularcourse last win e

l ; wheit53 werealten4ance. l

The farm home has electric lights,
h well planned and a place is given
i flowers and shrubs about the farm- - .

utead.
Mr. Turlington' father before him

v as a farm demonstration; agent and
a.i extra good farmer: This. son there
f re obtained excellent agricultural:
i alning even though he hasv never at
t ;nded an, agricultural, college.

The Pasture System Employed

CQURSE, it is impossible to
--'raise hogs economically without

f ood pastures. Mr. Turlington early'
ealized this and has therefore

.rorked out a system of pa&ture that
vritt provide economical feed the year
round; We are giving. this systetjt irt
d;iaUiar the experience and study of
this: farmer wilt no doubt be of His e to
ifinyiProgressive Farmer readers.

iMs-Uttenrstntime-; ,sucn
Oiad been , given, 'and.o exteivw
preparations are'being made to en- -

large - tne : worK'-u- i :

H&TPMAULua.
r.i,.-?.;- :.nest ..,J J T1.?J4&J9

.
, - - ' f -

.are the - first, r second -- and .thirrars.breependingupon the-breed- j, ;Thfi-heavi-
er

? such -- as Rocks W 5?" sttcli
kept for,twoears;theighter breeds,

or winter and early spring pas-tBfiryea-

fape are used, with occa- -

., fee!".: tu i jut rw rtM4tatfef .'


